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* One night I Mine Enemy. never «wears who scare* yon out of

iSSsLt Ab.tt.ej ^ ‘^
was another room °^Ta “* "jTr* **„T" ington only e.ore once during the
ny husband go, « 0r “ ""do™' eight years of the revolutionary war.

the^tuse. That room ”he”. *° a”ep , "V. 6 , But that one time counted. It set
> the one in which "“T8,” rT ’, back the tide of «treat, changed a

Sleeping. I do not tW°" .,r °T ' anP,eI>MC °.r our route into a victory, and made things
Ling of terror 8ud- rec8Pt,on: • "Î bum. But the fellow the swear, on

w/1 ^r'a ^^aotof m^wn ^tm.
sus

„ , T us. Some ot our men noticed him as . * . i.â;n
t :i"r.r^ ■* - —tmtt:

human strength, and, throwing myself ByhUom individT.l effort. V**™ “X'lfVoV want
with all my force against the door, the he ^ * h meo to oheck u J.resome, dmgnst.og So, tfyouw nt

- - - • - - ssir ■= -’KStasx'K.-sss
and each man fought for himself II like rue old family diamonds; don’t 
had [singled out the sergeant and fired u raoning „ix or eight boms a
twice at him, and it was a fact that he 
had also singled me out and fired at

away from i 
was seated fe 
ts*. little gir 
room, while 
into Which 1

ON EARTH
Looking toyond. 

n Sninetimee we*d a longing for the 

Of hands, gr.n^t cold 
Hcutls,-^  ̂tile quiet

—--------”---------- v

IEg K'te-tCt.

SOAP
So full of Moving pel*viftc when ih life.

rnjj litlie' girls' 
knotty, bi
denly took poi 
that my little 
arose and w

V,Sometimes our hearts,^ .filled with bit
ter anguish ntF* ^ - • * "

Over eoma-grinf tly* seems too great to
tgw'jWN^to'tw-niAroMtiMV th

" left us; ' v ,
And all our future seems bereft and

Sometimes we feel a deep and earnest

For something which in life has been 
denied,

And our vexed spirits make a low, sad 
wailing, , , . . * ,

That we have missed those joys for 
which we sighed ;

Missed them perchance within this earth
ly region—
all We have is not our portion 
here,

No, our freed spirits have a wider kmg- 

A future . lies before us bright and

*
for Infants and Chiton.

•■Cw»Tl»l-ro veil adaptent» chMren that 
| rwwaiueDtipt'veilpuon 
fcnowi**>intV’ “TS. A. Abchkr, M.D.,

€ ill 80. Oxtord 8k, Brooklyn, N. Y.

an life, 1%I «t
I Wigt°2Jarioos mcflkwtinn.
The Cshtaur Coupant, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.
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DIRECTORY and she covered her faceThk Acadian. me now ;
with her hands, and when she removed 
them, it was whiter and sadder than

The candidates who receive the mos* 
electoral votes on the second Monday 
of January will be elected President 
and Vice-President.

This is the law, but the electors are 
so well chosen that a day or two after 
the first Tuesday in November, which 
this year is the sixth of that month, 
everybody in the United States will 
know to a certainty who is to be the 
President of the United States for the 
next four years.
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—OF THE—
Business Firms of

WOLFVILLE
day, like the kitchen hydrant.

And—-you won’t be offended, my 
me alone. We kept advancing slowly, m,n_bat if y011 wiU observe closely 
and by and by, as we crowded them ^ that y00ng meD| ^
from their shelters, I got a fair view of

But “Delirium tremens ? You have 
it, girls. God grant you 

never may. My husband- stood beside 
the bed, his eyes glaring with insanity,

, , , ~ and in bis hand a large knife. ‘Take
Eright with the radiance of a holy sun- ^ ^ ,, he ,Tbe hor.

Clear witii *e clearness of the crystal rifole things, they are crawling all over 
me. Take them away, I say V and 
he flourished the knife in the air. Rc-

$1.00 Per Annum. The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

never seen
(IN ADVANCE.)
five in advance $4 00

advertising at ten cents per line 
insertion, unless by special ar

mament for standing notices.
Kate, for «landing advertisemefW. will 

be made known on application to tl.e 
office, and paymenton trancicat l,dvc^*,"| 
must be guaranteed by some rc.pon.lbl. 
party prior to its insertion.

The Acadian Job DBrAUTMBNT

on all work turned ont

over a fictitious signature.
Address all com uni cations to 

DAVISON BROS.,
Editors ft Proprietors,

Wolfvillc , N S.

. fledgings of about your age,
the sergeant. For a moment I forgot ^ ^ men_Bore frequently, 
that there was any one eUe m aU that aKkeard|y| „ith leBa point and direc- 
battle. I had raised my gnn when he | ^ A man become( „ahamed uf it. 
wheeled and raised his, and we both

swear
CLUBS ol more

for every nORDEN, C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
DHats and Caps, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods.
nORDEN, CHARLES H.-Camaget 
Dond Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Famt-

It belongs to the cigarette and matinee 
fired together. I went down, like » L^d 0f jifo, my boy. It is a habit 

„ , , , , , . log, having received his bullet in my nouri8hea in the bread-and-butter

r„rsr;;:. u,
thcr own father I For When the fury ot battle was passed J^neratiou,” the fresh young
could not utter a round. I was liter- ^ j wa8 lame lnd ,„d as the1 k
ally dumb in the presence of this loo’ation waa 8traDge to me, and I did 
terrible sorrow. I scarcely heeded the DOt know whether wewere stdl adv.ue- ^ t k^eaome^ood mCD, «me of the
rnauiae at my s.de-the man who had or jn retreat, I „,„ld not make my ^ in ^ world) who will .’coufound"
wrought me aU this woe. ^en l ^ off tho field. I could not «e“ it lnd eTen ..dog-gnurf'it, and in New
uttered a loud serenm and my wadrugs ^ ft()m reM| nor was there one
filled tho air. The servants heard me ohanoc io ^ of finding a field hospiUl. ^ undet t terribk 6train, to "eon- 
and hastened to the room and when ^ puUing my|e)f „P| and holding u „ B|Jt a8 a rukj m, boy,
my husband saw t.,d he suddenly B a tree for a few miuute. I felt better I don>t do Do„.t ,weir. It is not
drew the knife across his own throat. aod advanoed to the spot where I had !

nothing-«ore.rJ ^ “^e federal sergeant. 1 found | “
senseless from the room that contained 
my slaughtered children and the body 
of my husband. The next day my 
hair was white, and my mind so shat
tered that I knew no one.”

She ceased. Our eyes were rivetted 
her wan face, and some of the 

present sobbed aloud, while

sea.
Did not dark sin-mists cloud our earthly 

vision
Of the great Life Eternal yet to be.

But peace, faint heart ! let faith spread 
broad her pinions,

Soar to the upper realms of joy and 
light,

Look on the things unseen writh earnest 
glances,

Look upward, onward—walk not more 
by sight.

Choosing a Text.
ed

The late Rev. Dr E------, of Glas
gow, was met in Argyle street one day 
by a very diminutive (in stature) 
brother of the same denomination, who 
hailed from the Highlands, and who 

about to enter the matrimonial 
state. Accosting the doctor, he said : “I 

to be married, Dr E------

nlSHOP, B. G.—Dealer m Leads, Oils, 
Duolort Room Paper, Hardware, Crock
ery, Glass, Cutlery, Brushes, etc, etc. 
DLACKADDER, w. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
Der and Repairer.
DROWN,
Daml Farrier.

I)
j. I.—Practical Horee-Sboer So put it away and put on man was

ftALDWELL & MURRAY.------Dry j lhe bri„j,t ;oy 0f that glad Easter
VGoods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc. morning-
I xAVISOS J B —Justice of the Peace, The lost, the vrandest that our earth 
“cunveyitneer, Fite Inaiirauce Agent. | ^„ tl„ gmndre-

union,
When bliss shall rise supiemc o er pain 

and woe.
Let us walk onward through this lower 

region,
Through this deep 

j . shadow lies,
of] Looking beyond ; where sunlight gilds 

the mountains,
E’en sometimes now too bright for 

mortal eyes.
guuds- | Great Sun ul Kghtotunew, arise and

Hâïï^gan.î’oÆuririX.... .. Tin the dark and dreary

HEREIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and In life and death, .tied thy bright beams 
1*1 Ii.wr.lW I ** UIIOlI US,

, n i rv ] And make us more than victors in the LJ 1GGINS. W. J.—General^ Coal Deal-1 ^
U er. Coat always on ham
Lr ELLEYj-THOMAS.—Bout and Shoe 
“-Maker. All orders in his line laitli- 
lully performed. Repairing neatly done.

MURPHY, J- L.—
Repairer.

UATH1QUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer! yl suddenly in the meeting
I 0f „11 kinds of Carnage, and Team ,
Harness. Opposite People’s Bank. and spoke an fellows .
ROCKWELL & CO.-Book-sellers •’Municd to a drunkard 1 Yes 1 
I'Sutiuners, Picture Framers, ami *a8 married tea drunkard. Louk at 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing ! ^ ; ^ am ulkillg to the girls.”
Machines. We all turned and looked at her.
KÛood’: V ""UrUKK’ She was a wan woman, with dark, sad
VI.EF-P, S. R.—Importer and dealer eyes and white hair, placed smoothly 

General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- qvu a bruw that denoted intellect, 
ware'. Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows. | ,»yylun ^ niairied a drunkard, 1 
•'HAW, J. M.—Barber and Tobac-1 ieaojielf tllti acuiu ol' misery,” she con- 
^eonist. turned. “1 was young, and oil, so
U? AI.LACE, U. H.—wholesale aml l 1 mauled the

Retad Grocer. l„eo who professed to love me. Hu
WIT*,. BURPEE.-Importer and druukard. 1 knew it-kuew ,t,
” dealer in Dry Goods, Milliner),
Ready-made Clothing, and Gents' Fur- but did uot umierstand it. 1 here is 
ninhings. uut a young girl iu this building that
WILSON, JAS.—Harness Maker, dues understand it, uulese she has a

it ;,m!.inu“hi:tre ofeSre drunkard m her family then, perhnp»,
yhe knows how deeply the non enter» 
lhe soul of a woman, when she loves, 
and la allied to a druukard, whether

J. B. DAVISON, J. J . I imher, hi other, husband or non. Girls,

when 1 toll you that to 
drunkard, to love a druukard,

am going 
and I would like you to come down to
0------ and preach me in” (meaning
to kirk him). “Ye’re gaun to be 
married 1” said the doctor. “Who is 

“Oh I Misa

deacon has beenBROS,—Printers and Pnb-1) A VISON 
Ushers.

JjR PAYZANT & SON, Delit^ts.

/1ILMORE, O. H.-Insurance Agent. 
HAgent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York. 
nODFHEY, L. P—Manufacturer 
vJBoots and Shoes.

Legal Decisions the happy woman ?”
Gracie P—replied the embryo 

, , a A a benedict. “All right, then ; 111

struck him in the side, end he was I on, „atbot Up all the useless, lrraoge™c .

'•“'!>1,1 " î^îitï. ,1, ;..-",,o—, .b...

.^Wtw--îr;fsîsr.i=a!i-^-sssraa 
■*»-- 'HrjKSSS asasiSBr-T:
tested in extenuation. ton than it is to-day. But it you are t(]o vcgt tbc newly-made benedict

“Yes, I fired at you. Some of the gokg t0 be a fool just because other thus adjrc8aed the doctor : "Now, 
men said you looked like me, and I felt £,en ha„ been, oh, my aon, what a doctor) I hope you will make no allus- 
a desire to kill you.” • | hopeless fool yon will be—Burdette. i0n to my marriage in your sermon ; I

“Let us befriends, I said, as I How the President Is Elected. “Sever ^fear that, my little man,” said 
knelt beside him. I can use on ___ the doctor; “ye’re that wee ye’re hard-
hand and arm, and perhaps I can stop | Many of our readers do not kno notice 0’.” Thus as-

how the President of U“^d /Bred they parted_the ono t0 his pew,
States is elected. Many believe that the other to the pulpit. All went well 
every man who has the right to vo ^jj time for the sermon came, when 
for a Congressman has the right to ^ tbo amazement of the congregation, 
vote for the President. The Now the doctor gave out for his text these 
York Herald has been asked the ques- words ; “Unto me who am the least
Lt “How U the President elected?” of all «into, was th.s Grace given. ■

and’in answer our contemporary sup
plies the following'information

The Preeident and Vice-President

, .n Who takes a paperreg-
I- , y ,i, i'„Ht Office—whether dir- 

Ha n i oranotlnr's or whethe, 
ru'isut'Abed or not-L rcspun-iUo 

for the payment.

evidene. ef emastneM or worldly
valley where «in's j

' :$ '
2 If a pe.«>n orders his paper dlscon-

to’^*«“J^‘^,“rths,*wwi HAMILTON, MISS S. A.-Milliper,
'2» f-™ ±1‘"’1 dMl" *“ Mnamh e n,,Umtry

the office or not.

3. T.,.,,.....
lug to take “' “Xr ôr removing anil
iringtoem im^ts ''r‘ma/0n'
evldem-e of intentional fraud-___ ____

U
1

upon
women
there was scarcely a dry eye in that 
temperance meeting. So much sorrow, 
we thought, and through no fault of 

We saw that she had not

11~ POSV umCK, W0LFV1I.LF.

OrricK Hoduh, 8 
arc made 

For Ha

Mail- gnUttslina Storg.. u to 8 p n.
UCaudWiJdwir vlo.ea.6A0

her own.
done speaking, and was only waiting 
to f-ubduo her emotion to resume her

I

Cabinet Maker and Married To A Drunkard.
gsssf.sr-»«"-"‘
Keîitvl'le l’1»;XV. KAÏnTl’ost Master.

«tory. the bleeding.”
“Two years," she continued, ‘1 “U is too late 1’’ he whispered,

was a mental wreck ; then I recovered go ;t wa8 jp8 had lost a great]
from the shock, and absorbed myself quaDtity „f blood, and it was atill pour- 
in care of my boy. But the sin of the 0Qt and Bkkiug into the black soil 
father was visited upon the child, and ^ t|)e pore8t Ati my hand touched 
six mouths ago my boy of eighteen was ^ he gragped ;t amj said : 
placed in a drunkard’s grave; and as „^ye wcre enemies. Let us be 
l, his loving mother, stood and saw the t-rieoda Q,ve me water.” 
sod heaped over him, I said, ‘Thank j be|d my oanteen to his lips until 
God ! I’d rather „:e him there than hi> thjr8t eaa aatkfied, and then I sat 
have him live a drunkard’; and I bc8;do bim and held his hand and 
turned into my desolate home a child- watcbed the shadow of death coming 
less woman—mie ou whom the hand ueftrcri ye lay with his eyes closed 
of God had rested heavily. por a kng time, and at last whis-

“Girla, it is you I wish to rescue pcred.
IVoui the fate that overtook me. Do iiqkl| Mary and the children 1 am 
uot blast your life as I blasted mine ; ÜOI„lDg )"
do not be drawn into the madness of heart smote me as I thought of
marrying a druukard. You love him. the w|pu and cbildren who would never 
So much the woise fir yon ; former- M0 bim agak—0f the black pall of 
ried to a man, the greater will be your aorrow ebkh WOuld settle down over a 
misery because of your love. You 
will marry him and then reform him,

Ah 1 a woman sadly

!

I
hank OF HALIFAX.

Closed on
PEOPLE’S 

Open from 
Hiitnrdny nl 12»

«I a ui. to 2 p. m.
"TnsW. Il.iisa, Agent. J

(liurches- £SCROFULA

Pastor—BervU* b d „t 9 30 am
« m and 7 p m , , r M.■sling on
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I I do not believe that 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has 

I an equal as a remedy 
for Scrofulous Hu
mor* It is pleasant 
to take, gives strenrtb 
and vigor to the body, 
and produces * more 
permanent, lasting, re
sult than any medicine
U«,No“££.ddiiT,B'-

I have used Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla,In my fam
ily, for Scrofula, a< 
know, if it ie^takeh 
faithfully, it will 
thoroughly eradicate 
this terrible dlseaas.-- 
W. F. Fowler, M. D., 
Greenville, Tenn.
ha^uSw’lSW.
slpelas. I have tried 
all sorts of remedies 
for my complaint, but 
found no relief until I 
commenced using 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
After taking ten boV 
ties of this medicine I 

pleteljr cured. 
C. Amesbury,

are not elected by the people nor ou 
tho election day in November. 1 bey H
are chosen by electors and, under the 
present law, which was recently passed, 
on the 2d Monday in January.

It is these electors for whom the 
people vote in November. In every 
State each party has a right to name a 
number of electoral candidates equal to 
the number of its Senators and Repre
sentatives. Take New York. lhe 
Republicans name thirty-six and the 
Democrats thirty-six. The Prohibi
tionists or any other party may nomin
ate the same number.

These electors are voted for on elec- Canker, 8M 
tien day by the people. Not a vote 
will then be cast for Cleveland or Har
rison. Their names will not appear 
on any ticket. The electoral tickets 
which reeeiye the moot votes will be 
elected. If it be the Demooratio, that 
will be the election of thirty-six elect
ors pledged to vote for Cleveland and 
Thurman. -

The electors chosen by the people at 
the polls will meet on 
Monday in January in their respestive 
State to oast their ballots for President 
and Vice-President. The Demooratio 
election will be pledged and morally 
bound to vote for Cleveland and Thur
man, and the Republicans for Harrison 
and Morton. But they are not re
quired by any law to vote that way.
Each oae can vote for whom he pleases.

Hjm’i Sarsaparilla,
candidate is a Prepared by Dr. J.O. Ayer k Oo.,Lowell,Mm* 

Price 91 i el* bottle#, ••*

?to,tr3MrW’nc.Vd<:ay evening at 7 30.

PRUSIlYTEIIIANEininCH-
D Km», !’»»>'” -Sclloo 
Prayer Meeting on Wednesday at 7 SC p m.

MRTHOMRTCHUKClI-ltevPGL

;tV,'3rrp"y-itoeHng.,..TI,nrwi.v

at. 7 30 pm.

1 loved,
.Humors,

Rev. U
Satiluith

t 11 a. m.j! il

!
Erysipelas,

happy household.
“And tell father and mother 1” he 

“Have them all come to the

i i
hr. J0..r EHDRCH.jEpi,eo^)

Rev Ittaae Brock, 1 - d 7 30
S'-Mewld^””-

belli ve me po you Bay. 
uvurratHB her strength when she under
takes to do tbv. You are nota match 
for the giant demon ‘drink’ when he 

mau’a soul. You are not a

gasped, 
old home to meet me.”

And there was a father—and a moth
er—and brothers and sisters I And 
my bullet would bring tears and sobs 
and wails and mourning. And the 
sunshine of life would go out of many 
hearts for months and years perhaps 
forever. I prayed him over and 
to forgive me, and as death came near
er I dared not look away from hit pale 
face for fear that I should meet the, 
accusing glances of widow aod orphans 
through the drifting smoke of battle. 
As death fin»lly came he clutched my 
hand with firmer grip, looked into my 
eyes with a last effort and faintly whis
pered :

“It is war, horrible war 1 Lot us 
be friends 1 God bless Mery and the 
children I”—Detroit Free Frau.

STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, 
CONVEYANCER. 

INSURANCE AGENT, ETC.

many a
is the crown of all misery. 1 have 

tliiuugb the deep waters and

each month.
knew. 1 Lave gamed that fearful 
knowledge at the expense of buppinces, 
sanity, almost life itself. Do you 
wonder my hair is white? It turned 
white in a night bleached by sorrow, 
as Mane Antoinette said of her hair.
1 uni not forty years old, yet the 
of seventy rest upon my head ; and 
upon my heart—alii 1 cannot begin to 

the winter# resting,” she said, 
with unutterable pathos resting in her

possesses a
match for him, I say. What is your 

strengh beside his gigantic

am com 
—Mary 
RockporS, Me.

I have suffered, for 
years, from Catarrh, 
which was -so severe 
that it destroyed my 
appetite and weakened 
my system. After try
ing other remedies, 
and getting no relief, I 
began to take Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla, and, in a 
few months, was cured.

Susan L. Cook, 9»

..^•erMiSi
purifier that I have 
ever tried. I have

SI aHOiilc- Catarrh,WOLFVILLE, N. S. puny
force ? He will crush you too. It is 
to save you, girls, from the sorrows 
that wrecked my happiness that I have 
unfolded my history to you. I am a 
stranger in this great city. I am 
merely passing through it ; and I have 
a message to txar to every girl in 
America—never marry a drunkard !’’

I can see her now, as she stood there 
amid the hushed audience, her dark 
eyes glowing, and her frame quivering 
with emotion, as she uttered her im
passioned appeal. Then she hurried 
eut and we never paw her again. Her 
words, “fitly spok n,” were not without 
effect, however, and because of them 
there is ouo girl si ogle now.—Alice 
Randolph.

|
"JTmHÏuE’S LOUUE.A. F 4 A Mu 
mect« at their Hall on the second Friday
of o«oh m0n’’y*yv^Catdwii,L decretory

over

JOHN W. WALLACE,
barrister-at-law,

NOTARY. CONVEYANCER. ETC 
Also General Agent for Fire and 

Life Insurance.
WOLFVILLE N 8

iy Mull,lay evening n their- 
Iter'. Bluet, at 8.00 o'clock.

Can be 
cured by 
purifying 
the blood

the second

Wit

AO AGI A LODGE, I. 0. O T. meets 
Saturday uveulug In Music Ha •‘My husband was a professional 

His calling took him from home with taken It 1er Scrofula, 
Canker, and Salt- 
Rheum, end rewired 
much benefit from It. 
It is good, also, jora 
weak stomach.—Milne 

«Jane Peirce, South 
Bradford, Maes.

at :.L o’clock. /v Caiftftfcelî’s 
^atftartic ' 

Compound

man.
frequently at night, and when he re
turned, he returned drunk. Gradually 
he gave way to temptation ib the day, 
until he wan rarely Sober. I had two 
little gills and a boy.” Here her voice 
faltered, and we sat in deep silence 
listening to her story. “My buabaud 
had been drinking deeply. I bad not 
seen him for two days. He had kept

nsas

X *'‘eSew—■
x W ««••"'tstissr-

Advice to Swearers.
Nobody cares 'for the swearing of an

habitual swearer. HU volley» of pro- person
fanity have no terror hr them. The, Vot.ug for the party

nothing. It is the man who matter pol.tte, not of law.

hint, Bilious Disorders, 
Dyspepsia, Lou of Appetite,

It ounce Liven Couplai 
Acid Stomach,

Sick Headache, Constipation on CoenviNtee.
m

I
■It is tiw mao who has a sea of 

troubles that has a notion of sorrow.
<

. __
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